
Please fill out and email the complete packet
back to be added to The Cre8tive Place.

Artist@Cre8tivePlace.net

Thank you for joining
The Cre8tive Place
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Welcome! I am so happy to have you as a part of
The Cre8tive Place. Here you will have the

freedom to share your art through video
turorials, sell your art kits, products and connect

with others through their social media. 
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Our promise is to provide you a secure platform
to share your beautiful and cre8tive artwork with
current customers and clients, plus grow your art
business to reach new customers.

We offer a website to share and sell your goods
and services, collaborate with other artists,
engage through social media and use the
website to sell your products and art kits.

I started The Cre8tive Place as a way to share my
passion of art with others. My mission is to help
other artists be more successful. The Cre8tive
Place is here to guide and support artists who
are looking for more ways to connect and grow. 

As an artist and business owner, I am open to
your ideas and suggestions as we grow together
in this partnership at The Cre8tive Place.

Our Promise to you!



What We Need From You

Complete the Artist Information Agreement
https://form.jotform.com/220296394558163

Sign the Terms & Conditions
https://form.jotform.com/220316185470046

You agree to pay the monthly fee or one time
and receive two months free.  The monthly fee
is $19.99 or $239.88. If you decide to pay in
full for $199.90, you will receive two months
free.  
PayPal info to pay: CLICK HERE or scan QR
code

First Item

Second Item

           
Third Item

 Email artist@cre8tiveplace.net 
Once your payment is confirmed we

will create your artist profile page 
and get you started.

https://form.jotform.com/220296394558163
https://www.jotform.com/220316185470046
https://paypal.me/cre8tiveplace?country.x=US&locale.x=en_US


Follow and Like The Cre8tive Place on Facebook
Join Cre8tive  Place Art Talk Group on Facebook
Follow The Cre8tive Place on Instagram
Add The Cre8tive Place Proud Artists logo with a
link to cre8tiveplace.net
Subscribe to The Cre8tive Place on YouTube
Share on social media that you are a new
member of The Cre8tive Place!

WELCOME!!  

TO DO LIST:

https://www.facebook.com/place2BCre8tive
https://www.facebook.com/groups/269133398637682
https://www.facebook.com/groups/269133398637682
https://www.facebook.com/groups/269133398637682
https://www.instagram.com/the_cre8tive_place/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgr6tMGufYXTHZXmAN1hi8g


Contact Methods
The best way to connect with Nicki Novotne is to call,  text

or use FB messenger for those quick and immediate
questions. For longer and more in-depth conversations,

please email nicki@cre8tiveplace.net. 
 

Hours of Operation:
Monday & Wednesday 11-4 
Tuesday & Thursday  10-7
 Friday - open office hours
(Office hours may vary. CST time zone)  

 

Turnaround Times
I check my email twice a day, in the morning and in the

evening.  I will usually respond within 24-48 hours.

Stay in the Know
Please connect to The Cre8tive Place social media pages
and FB messenger to see what's coming up and who's
doing what. Let's support each other in multiple ways! 

 

Communications



Nicki Novotne
nicki@cre8tiveplace.net

507-244-1942
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Video Submissions:
Artist@cre8tiveplace.net

How To Connect

Website              Email 

Facebook         Instagram

Calendly             YouTube

THANK YOU! 
Looking forward to working with you!

https://www.facebook.com/place2BCre8tive
https://www.instagram.com/the_cre8tive_place/
https://calendly.com/cre8tiveplace/artist-makers-chat
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgr6tMGufYXTHZXmAN1hi8g
https://cre8tiveplace.net/
mailto:nicki@cre8tiveplace.net

